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training «iven by trying the examination, they thoughth hudhv
mnde more than 1 92 marks ouft of the 800 possible.

Now, there wvas ý,çoniethincr no t exàctly fair in the conduet of both
Leachier &ad parent in this casc. 0f course the examiners' valuations
w'ere ail correct. But the teacher had no righlt to asic tbe Province to
pay for the examination of a boy's papers who did not expect to pass.
This tencher wvas acttually responsible for making the Province pay ten
cents each for the examination of 'the exercises of one of lier pupils, wl)Pn
she blhould have done it as, a part of lier own sehool, work. It is not fair
knowingrlv to give the Provincial Examiners sebool exercises when so
inuch work is to be done, and to chargre the Pr'ovince with the cost of it.
But the low mnarks made by some candidates prove that sornething like
this bas been clone by soine teachers. Tlîeir naines wvith their recom-
mendations are on file in the Education Office.

.ixartninat.io? Gorr)esp)ondenzce: For two monthis there lias been a
heavy corres-pondence fi-oni disappointed candidates asking for
reëxamination on somne sullect on whicb they failed, or for examination
against the possibifiLy of clerical errors. Ail this correspondence wvas
'proniptly attended to, althou.Iî it is the general customi net te acknow-

lDgIeh.u1 correspondence mnless an error, had actually been mnade. But
tbe grvat miass of this correspondence wvas not necessary, and the two
inonth's work had to be takzen awvay fromn the proper *wortk of the
IDepartinient. In order to lessen this work iii the future, the following
notes are made:

U nrer the present law Examiners are required to -mark the value of
each question uponi the candidates' answers-then te suin up the wvhole
and endlorse the figures on the folded face of the paper. The Exarniners
send in eacli day a printed form filled in with. tbe Nos. and Values of the
papers at eaeh station whichi is knowvn oril - by an anonymous svnmbel.
From teegnd daily reports the " record" is compiled, the certi1ficates
made eut and mnailed d.,aily. As soon as the examination is conclud2d,
the valued and rnarked papers are expressed to, the Education) Office,
wvhere they are kcept for twvo years.

Feelingr tbat wvhen some thirty thonsand papers are exat-fined and
the resuitseollated Lin the space of littie more than one mnontb, an errol'
may possibly occur, any reasonable communication asking to cbeck thc
resuits foir such a possibility, wvill always receive prompt attention. B ut
if there is no errer, iio reply should he expected. As a matter of fact,
the nuinber o? clerical errors bas been extrenîely sirnall; and if there
should be any error it can he infallibly discovered. Foi' on every
candidiates' paper there is bis ow'n numiber and grade enélorsed by him-
self, and the syinbol o? the station endorsed on it by the .Deptty
Examiner. The value of eacb question is enc.orsed ini cons.-pietiots c.olors
on cach question by tbe examiner. If by the defeci of ai figure or eye.
sigbt it should be copied erroneonsly into the signed report of the
examiner on any day, the original paper cau. be bad. If the examiner
accidentally onîitted to valueé a question, ,,hich lias more tban once
occurred, ailtogh) it ivas thien due to the crowdlingr or ilIeirible %vrit.ing
of tbe candidate, rather than te tbe examiner, the papel- and the report
can hc xnailcd back to tie examiner for revision in accordance with) the

But, if a queü?ion is valued it cannot lie agaili revised. It is granted
that any question which receives a partial value miight, be reasonably sup-
posed to be marked by other exanhiners a littie highler or lower according
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